
24 Cordless phones with digital answerers.

Sprint

'Sprint

Speakerphone, quick -charging
SP -806. Handset battery recharges in only 4 hours.
With 4 "AA" batteries (not included), the additional
power reserve lets you make calls even during a
power outage. Audible message alert and time/day
stamp. Priority call signal system beeps to alert you to
a call. Up to 12 minutes of digital recording. Two
mailboxes. Use handset to retrieve messages from
anywhere in the house. V1043-5806 .... 119.99

CORDLESS PHONE ACCESSORIES

Better Ways to
Keep You In Touch
Whether you're at home or away, we can help you stay in touch

with family, friends or your workplace. And with these great com-

bination products, we can help with your budget, too. Come see

these and all the latest innovations at RadioShack, your neighbor-

hood phone store.

M:22 Voice -announce Caller ID*,
Call Waiting ID, and speakerphone
SP -807. Announces up to 20 callers in your voice, each with a personal-
ized message. Lighted handset display shows name, number, time, date of
calls. 99 name/number call ID log. Up to 12 minutes recording. Time/day
stamp, two mailboxes. Use handset to retrieve messages. Speed -dials 20
numbers. Add 4 "AA" batteries as a power reserve for making calls during
power outages.r0 43-5807 149.99

Headset jack and 3 mailboxes
TAD -1029. Add a headset and talk hands -free as you
work or play at your PC, cook, clean or move arounc the
house. Answerer records up to 16 minutes of messages.
Volume control, low -battery alert and on/off switch for
ringer. With 4 "AA" batteries (not included), you can make
calls during power outages. 3 mailboxes -1 general and 2
individual. Message counter. Was $119.99 in the '99 catalog.
BO 43-789 New Low Price! 99.99

See Index for these listings:

Plugs  Jacks  Cords  Amplifiers  Dialers  Adapters
Hands -free headsets  Ringers and Flashers
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Longer recording time
TAD -1015. Great -sounding 25 -channel cordless
speed -dials 10 numbers. All -digital answerer has 20 -
minute record time, voice time stamp, message
counter, call screening and memo recording. Use
handset to review answerer messages privately.
Base -to -handset paging. Pause button. Digital secu-
rity code. Remote operation. Was 4119.99 in the '99
catalog. 43-774 New Low Price! 99.99

*Caller ID and Call Wading ID producs require Calling umber Delivery service
from pnone company. Service and procuas may no: be available in all areas.


